
? -> <>om Alders. anifa thousand Tiiailleure had

V tVrked at BaiakUv*. The Suffren arrived on

ut Constantinople, on her return to F ranee.?

r laderable reinforcements have left, or are about

to leave the French parts for the Cast. According

to the lowest calculations they amount to twenty-

five thousand men.
It s not believed that any assault will be made

i he allies are strongly reinforced. Ihe weath-

erhad become extremely cold. The Lur-ians we,.-

'in" store-, to the North side o! tne harbor, and

were making arrangements for tbe transport of
,hat quarter. '1 his induces tne behei that

thev d-d not expect to he able to retain the south

I Scarcely a house in Seba-topot has escaped
sLtand shell. The reports of the burning of the

hernial and of a flour magazine, and ot tne great

mortality Sebastopol, appear to he correct. There
plenty of water on the north -ide. Russian pri-

\ii~er- state that the authorities had inflamed the ha-
Lj of Ihe soldiers and people toward# the allies,,,

Ti e greatest intensity, by stating that Russian prtso-

ers'an-i wounded were treated with barbarous crn-

'.Tiv The men were therefore determined to resist

to the last, spirits were freely distributed to the
engaged in the earth works.

" The French, in carrying a mine toward the forti-

fications in the town, discovered a strong Russian

mine intended to blow np the French breaching bat-

tery. The French then coiint' i m ,i< d and i omnved
,'silO weight of powder from the Ru-siaii mine.

Horrible Occurrence
An occurrence of the most horrible nature has ta

ken place. The so-at hospital of Seba-topol was set

Vine bv the shells of the ullie., and was burned to

the 'ground, with all its inmates, TUT) THOUSAND
vicK AND WOENDED! 'Fins frightful circum-

stance is pas-ed over as quietly a- possible in the

Ficlish and French papers, but it demands the most

pointed attention. It may be remembered that we

published an English story to the effect that Menchi-

koff hoisted a ho-pital flag over a magazine, which

ihe English directed their fire upon and blew op.?

fear the building thus lired upon was really the

hospital.

A Kuuw-Aminus dusFiliiig !tis Cut:tilry.

John 0. Metggs, who was lately fleeted

Comptroller ofthe city of San Fraucis-co by the
Know Nothings, and his brother Henry Meigs?,

have coinmtled the most during unci attrocious

bauds that we have ever recorded. They have
joi-g.-d Comptroller's Warrants upon the city
fir near a million ofdollars, and have left indi-

vidual indebtedness tor m arly another million.

Their scoundrelistn have thrown the whole city
into consternation and terror. They fled the

citv in a vessel purchased by them for the pur-
pose, with which it is supposed they have gone
to foreign part®, possibly to China, but yet true

to their principles, they named it the "Ameri-
can." It is only a month or two since he was

elected Comptroller. The Know Nothings ot
Saa Francisco have thus soon been called upon
to mourn the loss ola brother, who it seems i#

desirous (o become a foreigner. U e presume
thev will, in his stead, bring forward another

candidate for the place, as moral, as religious
and as American in his principles as Metggs,
one us earnest in his denunciations of Catholics
and foreigners. Jle loved bis country, and in
the midst of it a monument is erected to his
memory.? HwxcrHown . Midi.

For the Bedford Gazette.

HOK-:S;J.
Wooilbem/ against the County.

Ceo. R. Rarndollar, E-q., billed seven ll'igs
yesterday which weighed over three thousand
p uniils. The 4 best weighed as follows : ?567
?512?471) 4lO making IDS:") pounds.

If Bedford Co. can beat the above, we should
like to hear of it.

A SUBSCRIBER.
YVuodberry, Pa., Dec. 3, 18-74.

A3 A Zl K 8 M2>:
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. H. Heck-

einian, .Mr. Frcdkimck Tcrxer to Mrs. A.\-
mk Tcb.vkb, Hoth of Harrison Township.

On the sth inst., bv the same, at the Men-
gel House, Mr. Matthkw P. T.wloi:, of Na-
pier, to Miss Maccakict Dikiil, of Harrison
Township.

fe-TT'-'' ?' VT-E'' ta'-Gv.-l
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In this Borough, on Monday evrnirg la- t, in tfie

Jitli year oi his age, HARRY, eldest son ofDr. F. C.
and (iixiiu.iA Rkamki: .

This interesting little form, which now lies cold
in death, was smart and intelligent beyond its years,
am! was a favorite, not only of its parents, but o! all
who knew it. However painful it may be to part
witri children at this tender age, it is a glorious re-

liectiou to know that they are forever at rest.

"And if sometimes a sigh arise
For turn whose borne is in the -kies,
Who once did in your arms repo-e
Then laded like the Milliliterrose;

Remember that he liveth still,
Away liom every touch ot ill,
A flower transplanted in its bud,
From scenes of earth to dwell with God."

WE PUBLISH THIS DAY, DEC. It, 185!,

lIlVi FEBVS
HOVEL,

81siI?U
A TALE OF DOMESTIC LIFE.

400 pp. ] ~2mo, Cloth. Price, 81 kl.i.
Every bo<!y knows Fax.sv Fek.n; every body has

laughed and cried over her sparkling, dashing, truth-
ful, genial writings; "fcvery horiy wilt wish to rea l
this, her first novel, and every one who does read it
Mill pronounce it tier greatest work. Says an able
critic who lias read the proof sheets, ''Runt Halu is
a work which riot only exceeds any thing which
l aimy Fern has before written, but which in many
respects passes any other work whatever. For in-
tense and sustained interest of narrative, for origina-
lity of conception treatment, for scorching sar-

ca-in and withering rebuke of pretensions and hypo-
crisy, lor elevation of moral tone and winsomeness
of religious inculcations, for vigor, freshness, simpli-
city, directness and fascination ofstyle, we have ne-
ver seen its equal. ? The story takes
possession of our hearts at once; we follow 'Ri/rii'
t.irougti her trials with as much interest as though
she were our own sisier; she breathes not a sigh, she
sufitrs not a sorrow, which the leader does not feel
as acutely as though the first came from his own
heart, and the second were one of his own sari expe-
riences. The characters are such as we are con-
stauily meeting in every-duy life; and how boldly
and skiiiully they are drawn, how powerfully the

slory is told, how touching is its pathos, how spark-
ling its wit, how irresistable its humor, how severe
Us satire, ami how true its moral, no adequate idea
can be gained except by leading it.i'

Ri th 1! iu. will be for sale by booksellers gener-
al!y. 1 o any one sending us the retail price, we
will send a copy of the woik, post-paid. Published
by MABON BROTHERS,

Dec. S, IS>l.?3t- 23 Pari Rvic, Netc Yori.

PULMONARY DISEASE.?There is a remedy
prepared by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyset, of 150 Wood St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. that has won gnat renown in the
way ofcuring the various incipient disea-es of the

lungs and pulmonary apparatus. Dr. Ecvser'-s l'er-
'oral Svrup is no quack nostrum, but has wort and
kept the confidence ofmen of the highest standing.
Dr. Keyser prepares and mixes all th- ingredients of
th ? Pertoral Syrup with his own hands, and say - that
he will continue to do so. If you wish a good medi-
cine for a cough or cold, you can boy it at ItUPP &

OSTER'S in tli is place and ut COL '.'IN ec iIOCI-
SON'S, Schellsburg.

JOY FOR THE INVALID?We cut the follow-
ing from the Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, and re-

commend our readers to peruse it carefully, and
those suffering should not delay purchasing:

" DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.?
This celebrated medicine, prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON, at the imposing German Medicine Store,
No. P2(l ARCH -treet, is exciting unprecedented pub-
lic attention, and the proprietor, who is a M-ieutific
physician, is selling imrrien-e quantities of it. The
virtues ol this remedy are so fully set forth in the ex-

tended notice of it, to be seen in our advertising col-
umns, that there is hardly any room h it lor us to
speak of it. This much we may add?Of the long
train of phy-ical ills to which humanity ts heir, there
is none more distressing than general derangement

of the digestive apparatus, which never lads to ac-

company a disordered state ot the liver. Headache,
piles, languor, fretluiliess. a billions tongue, a mor-

bid breath, los- of apppetite?in short, an iode-cri-
bable wretchedness of i-xi-t*tu-e, are Us insufferable
and life-wasting attendant*. l'hese ili-r-a '-s, which
liave buttled the skill ol tin* able-t Doctors, have been
radically cured by HootiaiuFs Gcmouii Bitters.?
See advertisement.

K7-PALPATATION OF THE HEART. N-r-
--vou# Disease*, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dy (vep-
ria, Costiveness and Piles, are all inln verl and cured

! in an incredible short -pace of t :ne. by Carter's
i Spanish Mixture, the great tonic and purifier of the
i blood. It contains not a panicle of Mercury, Opi-
; mil, or any noxious drugs : is perfectly barn i>-ssv,and

has cured more than five bundled ease- of di-ea-e.

We can only refer Ilie reader to the certificates, a
[ few ol which may he found in another column, and
| all of which are detailed in full around the bottle.
It is the greatest o'i all Spring and Full M -dtcuies,

; and possesses an influence over the blood tiuly e-
--| pnarkable.
j See advertisement.

THE IS ARRETS.
Pittsburg, Monday, Dec. *4.

FLOUR.?No sales Were reported from first
hands. A few small lots were sold from store
at for superfine and $9 25 for extia, and
from the mills at $8 3 ) for superfine.

New York, P -c. 4.?Flour is a f i dle lower.
Sales 0f2,750 bb's. porxi Ohio at :>0 a 'r-i9.
Southern is dro >p no. Saies ot 800 bids, a!
$8 311 a $9.

Wheat has declined a trine. Sales of 1 1,000
' hu. Soulhevfi white at $2 05, and red Upper
! Lake at $1 75. Corn is active hut lower.

Sales of 69,000 bushels Western mixed at 85 a
; 90C.

Flour in PhilaJelphia $8 37i same in I'al-
; timore.

i S'tiliisc Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court
of iJetll'ord County, the undersigned will offer,

,at public sale, on the premises, on SATI R-
. DA Y. the 30th day of December, 1854, the
following described Real Estate:

I A Tract ol 184 acres of Land situate partly
| in Juniata and partly iu Napier Township, ad-

: joinjing lands of Peter Hilleeass, Jacob Dull,
i Christian Dannaker, (Jeorje Colvin, and otli-

<*rs ?about one-half cleared?a l/v# House, Lo2
Barn, and other necessary buildings thereon

j erected?also an Apple Orchard and nevei-

failing; Spring thereon.
Terms: ?One-third in hand and balance in

two equal annual payments.
NICHOLAS WHITELINE,

\u25a0 JhtrrCr of the Estate of Christian Jliene, dcPJ.
Dec. -8, 1854.?1t.

Pa l?! Ie 81 If (if Vit 11 it b! e
ILEAL ZSTATB 5

Hv virtue of an order of the Orphans' ( oiu t

i ofßedfird Countv, the undersigned, adniin'stra-
i tor of the estate of Abel Johnson, d* ceased, w ill
i sell,:{ j-n'-ii: sale, on iHi RSDAY, the lltii

dav ul .ianuary, 1855, at 1 (. dock, V. 51.,
. ij,>, t< T1 f) {.l p
A si Ay

® vl .* d *

situate in South YVot dherrvTownship,adjoinins
' lands of Truman Teweil's le-irs, Abuer TeWell,
j and others, containm-g 169 acres, about
acres cleared, with a two sturv Log House, and

? dohie Log Barn thereon en-cted.
Terms : ?Cash at the confirmation ofthesale.
Sale on the premises.

JOHN JOHNSON,
.'lt!minis!rntnr of Aid Jo.tnson, deceased.

D-c. 8, 1854.

NcITICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of ]Jed(i>rd

Countv : In the matter ol the Petition ot Gen.
YYiHiam H. Irwin for have to perpetuate tes-

! tirnonv, and the Rule thereon issued to Thomas
(.'ninth, and The President and Directors ! the

Huntingdon and Hroadtop Rail Road and Coal

Company, and ail others interested, to appear
and show cause, Eo. The undersigned appoint-
ed by said Court to examine witnesses on the
part of all parties in interest, and reduce ihejr

testimony to writing, gives notice that he will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at the

! public, house of .Tames Uchelberger, in ILqi.-
j well Township, in said County, on Monday,
j 15th January, 1855, at 12 o'clock, M., contiu-

i uing to sit until all the testimony is taken, when

I and where all persons interested are notified to
j attend.

O. E. SHANNON,
i Dec. 8, 1854.* Commissioner.

CA jx ION.

Mv wife Sarah having left my bed and hoard
I without attv just cause or provocation, this is to
| caution ail persons against trusting or harboring

| her on my account, as 1 am determined to pay
no debts of le-r contracting.

ZACHEUS LOT AX.
Dec. S, 1854.*

iau i. isjjj.

All persons are notified that I am deter-
mined not to pay the notes given by me t,i

! Elisha Smith, Sr.. for land, unless i.e enm-

; plies with the article ol agreement, unless
| compelled by law.

LEYVIS MILLER.
Dec. 8, 1854*

STHAV liEIFEIi.
Came to the premises ol the subscriber, liv-

?ng ia Bedford Township, sometime in Octo-

ber last, a black and white spotted Heifer, with

i both ears cropped?no other marks, i iie own-

? r is requested to come forward, prove property,
I ay charges and take her awav.

SAMUEL YVALTER.
D. c. S, ISS 4.

TOOTH ACHE.-?Porshns are not general-
ly aware that Dr. Kovser's Tooth Ache r"ine-
!V, j>rej>ari r! r.v him at 1 -1-0 Wood St rent, Pitts-
burg, Pa. and t >r sale at Rupp ix. Osier's in this
place will stop immediately an aching tooth.
Whoever tri> s it will he convinced.

Dec. 8, ] 854.

iWItL &UIXTERliOOBS.
The undersigned respectfully inform their

friends and customers that Ihev have just re-

ceived a very full assortment of FALL 6c WIN-
TER (TOODS, which will be offered at very
reduced rates. ,

A. B. CRAMER IV CO,

Oct. 13, 185 4.

Kews £©s* the People 2
NEW GOODS AT CHEAP CORNER, NO. I.

\u25a0 Fillov-Cifizenx : YVe take this opjiortunity
of returning vou our most sincere thanks for the

; iiia-ral patronage vou have so kindly bestowed
|on us. YVe would also inform you that we

; have just returned -from the Eastern Cities, with
, a large-and wet! selected assortment of Goods,
Mich us Cloths, Cassuneres, and Satinets: I'eter
Sliams, lor over coats, Jeans, Ladies* tine dress
goods, such as Silk#, Alpacas, Cubing Cloths,
Bombazines, Merinoes, and a large assortment
oi* Bay State Shawl#, Hosiery, tor Ladies, Com-
forts, (.'rapes. Collars, c-.c., G.c.?AU-ns,' YYo-
mens,' Bo\v an! (3hildrins' Shoes and Boots,
ami a gen-ra! assortment of Crocrb s. Crush-
ed and pulverized Sugars, best Lio Cofiee,'i'eas
of all kinds, N. O. Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Mackerel, Salt t-v the sack. Baker's Cliocolnte,

Broma Curoa. and a general assortment ol Goods
usually kept in a country Store.

Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange
fir goods at marki t prices.

SANSO.M A GEI*HART.
Oct. 13, 1854.

T&veIT a i- 5 rapcrty 9

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Tim subscriber, being desirous of discontinu-

ing Iris present business, will sell or rent the

tavern-bouse at present occupied hv him, known
as tlie "YVILt.IAMTI:LI."House, situate on Cen-

tre street, not far from the Market Louse, Cuin-

The property is in good repair. The House
commodious, having har-room, riming room,
narlors, 11- l.ed-roms, and hi'cl <-n. There an*

also a good smoke-ironve, carnage-house, and
;aiding fir 25 hear! of horses. There is a good

spring of water on the lot, and the town iace

passes at the bottom of it.
The house, with the Bedding an ! other furni-

ture, which is in good condition, will be said a
bargain, if early application is made. Ji not
sold in a few weeks the house wiil be for rent.

WM. KNOST.
Cundierland, Oct. 28, 1854.

IiSI. i: K L'ki-fe I
The subscribers respectfully beg have to in-

form the people of .Middle YVoodbei ry Town-
ship, and the country at large, that they are n v
prepared, at their establishment,cue mile sot h

of YVoodberrv, Bedford County, to furnish liiur-
lior.se Threshing .Machines, Pierponts Patent
Shaker, Cider Mills, Ploughs ofevery descrip-
tion, Keagv's Cooking Stows, twouifiereiit pat-
terns, and two diller<-nt pattei ns of Coal Stoves?
Plough Castings, YVagon l!o.\< # ofall sizes, am!

cast Dirine; Bells oi three ihtierejit sizes?also,
.Mill Castings of every variety. YVe are also

prepared to tit up Machinery ui the le st and
mast durable stvle, and will give prompt atten-

tion to all orders in this line.
The public are res-peel fully invited to give us

a call, as we li-.-l satisfied that both our woik and
terms willplease all w ho do so.

J. M. SNOW DEN,
YY'M. ii. BLAKE,

J'/?(/? -fit tors.

Oct. 27, 185 4.

r.Tg; r '

?0

Letters of Administration have been granted
to the undeisigried on tJ;?* **sfate of P. t-r 4 isher.
late oi Bedfji'il Borough, dect.used.

All peisons indebted to sat i estate will mul.e
immediate payment, and those having claims
vi ill present ttieni duly autiienticated for s-itle-

O. E. SHANNON, Adm'r.
Nov. 10, 1854.*

TO ~BFIU>£RS.
The siF srriher is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
iitid Plastering Latiis. Orders directed to Si.

Ciairsville, Bedfird County, will he promptly
attended to, by giv irig a r*;. mahle notice.

i\ D. EEEGLE.
Nov. 24, 1854.

CAS TJON-
AH j'vrsons are cautioned against trespassing

uuou my farm, in VVest Providence Townsliiji,
Bedt rd County, either by hunting or otherwise,
as the law will he enforced ngaim-t all who do
so without respect to persons. So Uok out !

MICHAEL S. RICHEY.
Dec. 1, 1854.

PsaMavi* Side
of

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court

of Bedford Countv. the undersigned will offer
at public sale, on the premises, on SATUR-
DAY, the 23d day of December, 1854, the fol-
lowing described REAL ESTA TE, situate in
Bedford Township, containing t wo hundred and
fifty-tour acres ol Jinte-stone land, with an in-

exhaustahle spring of water. The improve-
ments are a two-sU-rv log dwelling House, dou-
ble log Barn, Spring House, Smoke House, and
otiier cut-building; thereon erected : also, a

large apple orchard of choice fruit thereon.
Terms: ?§l,2oo in cash, and balance in

two equal annual payments.
Also, 30 acres, adjoining the above, with a

new House, new Stable, and ten or twelve acres
cleared balance well timbered?good water
at the door.

JOSIAH RITCHEY,

JJdmCr of Hie. Esini: of Henry .Milter, deceased.
Dec. 1, 185 4.?4t.

Dedication.
The Lutheran Church in Pleasant Valley (on the

land of Jaeoh Fetter, ol'Johu) will be consecrated on
Saturday, the iltli ol December. IxXercises will com-

mence ut 11 o'clock, arid continue over Sabbath.
Several Ministers will be present. The public are

invited to attend,
HF.NRY BKF.GLE,

ISAAC EARNEST,
JOHN CROY Ll'.,

Building Committee.

New Firm! New Store!! and New Goods!!!
The subscribers, having just received and o-

pened at theoid stand of J. H. SCHELL, a
| new and splendid assortment of Goods, respect-
i hilly invite the patronage of the public.

Their stock consists of

staple & I'ancy Gccth,
of tlie finest and newest stvles : also, a large as-
sortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Hardware, Nails, Glassware, Queensware, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, and, in fact, ev-

ery article that is kept in a well regulated
country store, all of which have been carefully
scfeeted, and will fie sold on the most favorable
terms lor CJJSH or PRODUCE.

MARIA SCIIDLL,
JACOB S. SCHELL.

Scheilsl urj, Pa., |
Nov. 10,'1854. j

SEW FALL (lOOilS!
The undersigned thankful to their numerous

jmtions lor their kind and very liberal patron-
age, respectfully informs them-that they have
just received from the eastern cities, a handsome
assortment of new slvie Fall Goods, suitable
for the present and coming season, comprising
French and English Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels,
Satin and Worsted Nestings, Cravats and hdkfTs.,
knit Merino Shirts and Drawers, Cashmeres,
Manspdine De liege, Moussei'me Delaines, Co-
hirg aitil Thibet Cloths, Alpacas, Silk Poplins,
JjTat k.Cros De Rhine, and Fancy Silks, Prints
from a fip up, Muslins bleached and unbleached
from r: tip up, all widths, Thibet and Bay State
Shawls, Ginghams, Checks, Linseys, Tickings,
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankeens, Ciash, Diapers,
Damask Table Cloths and Covers, White Goods,
Embroiders, Sleeves, Collars, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Queensware, lJurdwaTe, and Brooms,
Groceries, N. O. Sugars, White Clarified, Pul-
verized, ami Crushed do., Golden Syrup, N. 0.
Molasses, good Rio Coli'ee 12fi, Piime d<> 15
cents, Spices, Teas, Chocolate, Extract of Cut-
tee, Tobacco, Flax Seed, Sperm and Whale
Oils, Drugs, Patent Medicine, Cattle Powders,
together with 1001 other articles adapted to the
wants of the people, all of which they will sell
at th" vei v lowest possible prices for cash and
approved produce, or upn short credit to good
and punctual customers. And, as our motto,

short profits, manv sales, and cpiick returns, has
been fully carried out, and will continue the
ruling feature, we feel assured we can make it
to the advantage of all >n search of cheap bar-
gains to give us a call before purchasing.

Ail kinds ot Produce taken lor Goods.
HUPP :-c CSTER.

Bedford, Sept. 22, 1534.

WA'iI'IIKS. JEWELRY, Sii.VKitWARE
AND FANCY C'CCBS.

.1 Choice Jhsortment of Hit Finest Quality,
Fur Sale at the Loir, it ('auk Prices, at

IVM . J! . F LTO.Yh E .ID'S,
Xo. lSk South. Se.roud Street, hetirren I'nie and U-

u ion, We Jit Side, PIIII.AI)h f7P lIIA.

The assortment embraces a Istrue end Se/rrt Star/,

of Fine Wrtlrhex, Jeoilry, Silver I! are, Ai/mlu H on',

plated with lute Stiver, ttt Spoon-i, Fori v. laitllex, \f.
? Jit (IOOJ/X, Fan I nnd Pitney Aitielex e 1 a superior
quality, de.-ervihg the examination <?! those \\ iu> <te-

siie to procure the hest stood* at the Ixiwest Can it
Prt rex.

Having a jtrnrliral/.non-led c;e of the business, and
all available facilities lor Importing and Manufactur-
ing, the subscriber confidently invites purchasers,
believing that he can supply them oil terms as favor-

able as any other establishment in either ol the At-
lantic Cities.

G57"A11 kinds of Diamond and Pear! Jewelry
Silver V\'ate manufactured to order, within a reason-

able time.
[j-~f~ Watches, Jewelry anil Silver Ware faithfully

repaired.
'

WM. lb KLTONHHAD,

No. 185 South Second Street, a few doors
above the Second Street Maiket, \\ e-t Side.

C"7" In the South Window of the Store may be seen

the iamou- IUUD FLOCK, vvheh couniiands the ad-
miration of the scientific and curious.

Oct. 13, ls-14. Ijr.

££?cyc £.? litiV.rhit)
( S /fccrssor to Hartley A Knfiit.)

BEDDIXII AXI) CARPET WAREHOUSE,
,\ 'o. 143 South Svca.' it Street,

Five tt'o'J v \u25a0/hove Sprite* Street, Dif. {.At) 1. I.P lit A,

Where he keeps constantly on hand a lull assortment

of everv ait irle in hi- line of busine>s. F I.AI IIJ .'its.
IT.ATIiJ.li-LKPS. Patent Spring Mattre-ses, Cm led
Hair. Moss. Corn Ilusk and Straw Mattresses. Velvet
Tapestry, TupestiV, Brus-eis. J hree-;'!y. Ingram,

Venetian. List, Rag and Hemp Cat peting-. Oil Cloths,

Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Moor
and Stair Druggets. Hearth Rugs, i-oor Mats, j able
and Piano Covers, to which he invites the attention

ot purchasers.
Oct. 13, 1554.?1y.

( iissinelts cheaper tlian ever?Kentucky
Jeans?Flannels, Linseys? Cloths and every
description of Winter (roods, we offer at prices
that cannot fall to please.

A. B. CRAMER 5c Co.
Oct. 27, ISM.

R£AD V-IAI)E CLOTHING.
Overcoats, C.issimere and ( a->ineit foals,

Vests, Sc., cheap, by A. B. CRAMER 5c Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens, Bow, and Chi'drens, Boots and Shoes?

Women.-and Misses morocco, Seal and ( alfskin
Bootees and walking Shoes?received and lot

ha!e by A. B. CRAMER & Co.

OLD SEVENTY SIX.

Hungarians, Cuban, Young America,Tyiorese
ami ]b ar! Slouch H;its, for inert and Boys?also,
Cat s iti great variety, for sale bv

A. B CRAMER & Co.

A two-Horse Wagon, and one Top Buggy,
now, and work warranted, for sale cheap on a
liberal credit, or for Country Punitive.

A. B. CRAMER ic CO.

Iron, Nails, Spikes, and Grain and Grass
Scythes lor sale bv

*

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Wool, Rag, List and Hemp Carpeting, front
18c up, for sale by

'

A. B. CRAMER & CO,

For Sale Cheap!

One lam-e Ten Plate Store?w ith doors com-

plete, by A. B. CRAMER 5c Co.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
Just received, a lot of .Mrlotleons, Huns,

Guitars, Sr., Sc., which we offer on the
most reasonable terms.

SIIRYCCK, REED &. Co.
Chambeisbirg, Pa,

Nov. 17, 1854..?3 m.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber would announce to Lis old

friends and customers, and the public in gener-
al, that he lots permanently located himself in

j Juliana Street, next door to Dr. RF.AMUR'S Drug
5c Book Store, where be is prepared to execute
all orders in his line in a superior manner, on
reasonable terms. From long experience in the
business, he feels confident he can render satis-
faction to all who honor hitr. with a call.

He constantly keeps on hand ready-made
I clothing, of every description, for Men arid

i Boys?also, a superior assortment of CLOTHS,
I CASSI MERES, CASSLNETTS, SILK, SA-
TIN', and other VESTJNGS,and Summer Wear,
which he will sell as low as they can tie bought
elsewhere, ami make them up to the taste of the
purchaser.

He also keeps a general assortment ofCravats,
Stocks, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, See.

He hopes to merit ami receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

WM. SCHAFFER.
June 9, 1854.

JOSEPH W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

WILLattend to all busine-A. entrusted to his care.
Having secured the services of a competent Agent

in Wa-tiington, I). C., he will give especial attention
to Soldiers' Pensions, Claims, and Bounty Lands.

CC7"* Office on Johanna Stieef, one door Noith of
the residence ol bamtiel 11. Tate, and immediately
opposite Capt. Beckwith's Hotel. .

He has for sale one FARM situate in Monroe
; Township, containing 180 acres of land, 70
acres cleared and under fence, with house and

barn thereon erected. There is an orchard of
excellent fruit on the premises.

Also, 300 Acres of Limestone land,-situate in
Woodcock Valley, one and-a-half miles north of
the town of Bloody Ron.

Also, 500 Acn sot' first rate timber land, sit-
uate in Hopewell Township, lying south of the
contemplated Chumbershurg and Bedford Rail
Road.

Also, 1800 acres of unimproved land in Bed-
ford and Fulton counties which will be sold low
to actual -settlers.

The above lands will be sold in large or small
quantities to suit purchasers.

April 21, 1834.

CROCKS:
Apple Butter and Milch Crocks can be had

at mv Botterv in Schellsburg, by any quantity,
for Cash. In ail cases of sale, a reasonable pet
centage will he allowed to storekeepers, but no
carriage will be allowed bv me.

I'ETER SCHELL.
Sept. I, 1854.

JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

LAW PARTNERSHIP-
THE undersigned have associated themselves in tie

Pra bee of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their caie in Bedlord and un-

joining counties.
j"'.Tr* Otfice on Julianna Street, three doors south of

"Mengel House, '' opposite tiie residence ot Maj. Tate.
JOB MANN.

June 2, 1631. G. H. SPANG.

YALLABLEPROPERTY FOR SHE.
The subscriber will sell, at private sale, bis valua- |

bit" I'ropeity, situate in Union Township, Bedford

County, Pa., uii which he at pre-etif resides, contain-

ing 30 acres of patented land, 30 ot which are cleared
and under post and rail fence, the balance well tim-

bered with good saw timber. This property is on

trie wuteis of Bobbs' Creek, 4 miles north of Adol-
phus Ake's Mill, on the public road leading tiom

Bedford to Johnstown or Jefferson, within 12 miles
of Jefferson, and 1(5 miles ol* Hollidaysburg. 'l'he im-
provements are a Stone Grist Mill, with two run of
Stones, one pair first rate French Burrs, with good

merchant and country Bolts, and a complete Smut
Machine. The Machinery is all good and substan-
tial, and is partly new. The water power is suffi-
cient during the entire year, anil the custom is good

and plenty of it. There is al-o a new Saw Mill on

the premises, which will cut irom 1300 to 2000 feet
of Lumber a day inch mea-ure, which is ready -ale
at the Mill. One of the Dwelling Houses is a three
story fiume, suitable tor a public House or Store
House, and t wei! finished. There are three oilier ;
dwellings, two fiarne and one log house, al.-o a fruri e

stable ami Wagon fined, and other necessary build-
ings.

A!-o. will be'sold, another Tract of Land contain-
ing :00 acres, about 73 acres of which are cleared,
o) which 10 are good meadow with facilities lor mak-
ing 20 or 30 more. The balance well timbered and
well watered by the Bobbs' Creek running through

it. There is on the premises an excellent site cal-
culated for either Grist ALII or Saw Mill, with head
ami fall of 22 feet. There is a variety of choice liuit j
trees en the num. The buildings are one good Log

House and Stable and other outbuildings. Abo, will
be sold. 154 0 acres of good timber land, convenient To

the Saw Mill,on which are the very best of saw
iogs. The above land is all patented, and a clear j
and indi-putable title will be made to the purchaser
or purchasers. Those wi-bmg to purchase good pro-
perty, will learn the conditions, (which will be mod-
erate,) by calling with the subscriber, residing on

the first named property.
CASELTOX AKE.

July 21, 1851.

AOiiLL.
Notice i>' iiurebv given that Letters Testa-

mentary, on the \Y til ot George Reighart, have
been issued to the undersigned, Executors ot

said Will?that ai 1 persons having claims on

said Estate are requested to present them tor
.settlement and those indebted are notified to

make payment.
ISAAC E. REICH ART,
JONATHAN REIGHART,

Nov. 3, 1854. Executors.

NOTICE."
A! 1 persons indebted to the estate of Henry

Miller, late of Bedford Township, deceased,
willmake immediate payment ?and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated fur settlement.

JCSIAH RICIIEY,
Sept. 29, 1R5;.. jJdministrtitor.

HOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of David j

Thompson, late of Bedford Township, Bedford
County, deceased, are requested to make imme-

diate payment?and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment.

JOHN BROWN,
Executor.

Oct. 27, 1854.

The Stock, Fixtures and GOOD WILL of

the old and well established Clothing Store sit - j
uate on the corner of Clinton and Locust sis-, j
Johnstown, Fa., being one of the best locations

For a business of the kind in town, and doing a
very good business at the present time. 'Lite
present propretors wishing to retire from bssi-j
ties-, being the only reason for selling oil. lor
further particulars address

JOSEPH CANS 5- Co.
Nov. 17, 1534.?1 m.

STRAY COW.
Camp tn t!ii'premises of the subscriber, Hv?-

ing in Bedford Township, about the middle of
November last, a large Brindle Cow, two white
spots on hind legs?no marks?supposed to be
ntrout live years old. The owner is desired to
come forward, prove property, pa}' charges, and
take her aw av.

. WILLIAMSELLERS.
Doc. I, lS5i.

Vjtlisabte Elciel f'roperty at

Priv aa te Sale!
THE subscriber will sdl at Private Sale,

that w.-11-known THREE STORY BRICK
HOUSE, in the town of Berlin, Somerset coun-
ty, Pa., now in the occupancy of John H.
Smith, situate on the south-east Conner ot the

upper square, Main street, in the most public
aiid pleasant part of the town?with every con-
venietiee (or a first class Hotel. Abundance of
good water on the premises, and but a few f-et
from the kitchen door. Easy of access from
every part of the town by all kinds of vehicles,
and with good stabling sufficient for Fifty
horses. T< getlmr with three Lots, containing
an acre of ground, at a short distance from, the
tavern, and easy of access. The property be-
ing entirely new it is consequently in excellent
repair, and is one ofthe most desirable Hotel
properties between Cumberland and Pittsburg.

Terms easy.
Ifnot sold before the latter part of Jan-

uary, the above property will be torrent. J- -

cuiiies can be addressed to the subscriber at Ber-
lin.

RUDOLPH BCOSE, Sr.

Nov. S, 1834 .

Public Sulc of Valuable Real Estate.

The subscriber, executor of the Will of Jacob
Werking, deceased, will sell, at public sale, on

the premises, on FRIDAY, the 13th day of De-
cember next, the following
VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE, TO WIT:

One Trsct of Patented Land situate in South
Wood!jerry Township, Bedford County, contain-
ing 30 acres and allowance, nearly all cleared
and under fence, and an adjoining Tract of
mountain Land, containing b's acres and allow-
ance, about 11 acres of which are cleared, the
balance good timber land.

The improvements on the Tract first men-
tioned are a large well finished Frame House,
two stories high, with a back building for din-
ing room, ivitclien, ckc. Another frame build-
ing, the lower part used for a spring bouse and
wash house, the upper part lor a Cabinet ma-
ker's shop, an excellent Bank Barn, recently
built, with -wagon shed attached, asmoke house
and f'tjhMj.qyjppiiildings. The buildings, fences,
kr.., ufe in gafcl repair.

jlso a large orchard of choice fruit
trees oaPrnV premises, and a great variety of

pear and other trees in the yard
and around the buildings, and as the property is
near the mountain on the east side, there si gen-
erally an abundance of fruit every year, and of
the best quality?this, together with the hand-
some situation, good spring water, and other ad-
vantages, makes this property a very desirable
one, worth v of the attention ofany person wish-
ing to purchase land. .

As the subscriber is also authorized to sell, at
private sale, anv person desirous of purchasing
in (hat way will please call on hnn at any time
previous to the day of sale.

Terms?One tLinl in hand Ist Ap>ril next,

when possession v ill be given, balance in fhree
equal annual payments without interest, secured
in the usual manner.

JOS. B. NOBLE,
Executor.

Nov. 1?, 1851.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
Just received a very large assortment of

Cobb's series of School Books, to which we
would respectfully cali the attention of the

Merchants of Bedford County. We can sup-
ply them wholesale as cheap as they can be
bought in small quantities in the cities. .Our
stock of miscellaneous Books, Stationery, &c.,
is also verv extensive, and our facilities lor pro-
cur Ads are such, that any thing ordered,
if nfflEEe&y on hand, can he procured in a
very snorCTinie.

SHRYOCK, REED & Co.

Mansion House, Chambersburg, Pa.

Nov. ]7. 1851, ?3in.

"MfJSSC.
A large assortment of MUSIC for the Piano,

Guifqr, Violin , <Nc., always on hand. Orders
promptly attended to.

SHRYOCK, REED &. Co.
Chuinbersburg, Pa.

Nov. 17, 1851.?3 m.
TCR SALS.

A Tract of Land, in Monroe Township, in

the name ot "Johnson's Heirs," one hundred
acres, more or less, lately surveyed and patent-
ed bv Surveyor Sams, as 107 acres. A small
improvement by Henry Mills has (I under-
stand) been made upon the tract, but without
anv authority from the undersigned, whose deed
is of record in the Clerk's Cfiice, Bedford.
This land, which is good and lays well, will be
sold at a ibir price, if application be soon made
to the Hon. Job Mann or to the owner.

LAW. TALIAFERRO.
Dec. 1, ISSI.

MAKE .SEi i'KKMENT.
The subscriber, determined to have all his bu-

siness settled up by the first clay of January
next, requests all indebted to note the fact, and
those who have claims against him will also
present them for settlement in like manner.
All who neglect this notice will subject them-

selves to co>ts.
Dec. 1, 1851. JOHN MILLER.

.NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of David

Parley, lateofSouth Woodbury Township, Bed-
ford county, deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment?and those having claims
against said estate will present liiein properly
authenticated fur settlement.

MARY BARLEY,
SIMON BRUMBAUGH,

Administrators.
Oct. 11, 1851.

FALL PRESS fcOOBSJ
Delaines, Cashmeres, Alpaccas. Thibet Cloths,

<SLC FIC., of every color, just received and for

sale by
"

A. U. CRAMER & Co. '


